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1 1 THE MEIER & FRANK STORE-O- ur New Spring Summer Will Be Mailed March PatronPjeas

March Offerings toclude the Newest Styles cat the. Lowest Prices
The Meier &. Frank Store Announces

yd..''

in Lines-- We in Receipt Foreign Eastern Novelties Daily- -A VisitMerchandisethe Greatest Showing New SPring

1000 Pairs Ladies' Black Lisle

Hose, 35c Values at 23c Pair
For Monday and Tuesday we arc offering a most exceptional
value in ladies' Gauze Lisle Hose. The of-

fered in this lot is sold on one of the center aisle tables, and
we invite yonr attention. pairs of ladies' Gauze
lisles, medium weight cotton, ribbed cotton hose with OCingrain cotton split foot; 35c values, spl., pr.

New Dress Trimmings 75c up
fW rnmnlete line of new Dress Trimmings is now in. Net
bands, appliques, passementeries in the most exquisite shad- -

: - n mmahb liorkf Vil T1 C Tl Q W hrrtXTTlS.
ings; rose, wisiana, cuciujin, gicciio, nf," 't
lavender, etc.; values ranging from 75c to $10.50 per yard.
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who thoroughly consult Floor.

Tailored Suits
Spring Suits coats semi and tight-fittin- g, medium and
lengths, plain-tailore- d, also trimmed buttons, with silk

collar and cuffs; skirts plain-gore- d, panel front, with
without folds, and buttons Materials, diagonal
serge, panamas and fancy plain colors, fancy stripes

mixtures. sale prices- - from $22.60.
Receiving daily three-piec- e Suits, light fancy shades, also

dark shades street wear. Coats long, two
and three-butto- n cutaways, with jumper and empire effect
waists and skirts. Prices, $35.00 Let show you.

The New Spring
Spring Coats medium length, semi-fitte- d and single-breaste- d,

strictly plain tailored, black unlined;
fancy tweeds, coverts and serges. full line silk and satin-line- d

coats, short, medium and length, fancy stripes,
checks and plain trimmed satin braid. Materi-
als broadcloth, 6erge, tweeds, pongee, cloth gold,
taffeta, covert. sale prices from $7.50

Heatherbloom $2.98
Good quality Heatherbloom Petticoats, made with deep dou-

ble flounce, trim'd with pin tucks and rows hem- - QO
stitching; navy, brown, black; value, for, .P,,0

Children's New Dresses-- $1 to $10
riiildrpn's Dresses, made einsrham. linen, percale, lawn and French materials,
Buster Brown, jumper and Russian styles; some have low neck and short sleeves, full pleated
skirts, trimmed with insertion colors, blue, tan, pink, fancy dots and stripes; ages

years; sale prices ranging from $1.00 $10.00 garment. Take advantage.

Linen Panama
Suitings

Just received, complete line Suitings,
suitable early Spring wear. The assort-
ment, most complete newest dress
fabrics. The Linen Suitings, plain Of.
colors and stripes, shades, yard.
Panatia Suitings, pretty checks CAp
plaids, sale this low ptice, yard.
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GREAT ANTHONY OUR LEATHER COOPS TOMORROW
Leather Goods Section offers unusual good

brown, place Bags prices :

Usual $1.25 each, Usual $1.75 each, Usual $2.25 each,

A Special Ribbon Sale
25c-30- c Values at 12c

gTeat saving to be effected in
Ribbons usually at

a yard a opportunity
should be Ribbon Sec-

tion always offers the qualities
newest things at lowest prices, with

clean-u- p 1000 yard desirable ribbon
we believe we satisfy thousands pur-

chasers; tomorrow at 8
o'clock, in center us
Great clean-u- p Ribbons 3 taf-

feta taffetas, in staple "I

colors; regular 25c-30- c values,

SUNDAY 1909.
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CasementDrapery
The 15c Quality 9c Yd

opportunity to a saving in Drapery.
This material is splendid porch pillows,
etc., at quoted to

in a 6upply. Regular Casement Dra-
pery material, dark grounds, large
empire designs; inches
wide; buy want at price, yd..''
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Specials in Art Linens
Three Interesting Items
The arrival of many dainty pieces of work
in Third Floor Art Section makes the
selection dainty pieces for the etc.,
easy. Our line of doilies, scarfs, etc.,
is most We have experienced help
to advise you in matters pertaining to work-
manship and colors. For your attention Mon-

day and we offer 3 specials :

Real Cluny Lace Doilies, with linen centers,
assorted 12 inches; regB-'CQ-l- ar

$1.50 value, on sale at, special, ea.
Cluny Doilies, $1.00 values, each.. 434

n. Cluny Doilies, 50c-7- 5 vals.,8p'Lr ea.33

Arnold's Fine Knit Goods for Infants
Known the World Over As the Best

FEBRUARY

Arnold's Knit Goods for infants. line just re-

ceived. The goods may always be on
fine and soft in fabric, to wash and wear well, to

be thoroughly made, with covered seams and lock stitch.
Knit Nightgown, 32 inches long, for infants,
Knit Underskirts, cotton edges, each....75
Gertrude Flannel Skirt, edges, ea..$2.T0
Gertrude Flannel Skirt, plainer finish,
Infants' Knit Vests, silk, size 1, at..
Infants' Knit Vests, silk, in size 2.. $1.60
Infants' Knit Vests, silk and wool-mixe- d, size l..$1.20
Infants' Knit Vests, silk and wool-mixe- d, size 2.
Infants' Vests, 50 per cent wool, best quality, size
1 on sale at this special price take advantage. .55 $
Infants' Knit Vests, 50 per wool, best quality, size
2 buy you want them at this low price, ea. .601
Knit 20-inc-h, special sale price, doz..$2.75
Knit 22-inc-h, special sale price, doz..$3.25
Knit Lap Pad, 18x18, just the you're looking

Pad, neatly edged with silk
Knit Baby Bath Towel, 14x22, best on market,
Knit Baby Bath Towel, 20x30, soft and best quality. 40
The Knit Bath Apron, es square, some
thing new, sale at the low price of, each..$l.D
Knit Bibs, at..22
Knit Bibs, 12-inc- h,

at this low price, ea. .3o
Knit Diaper Drawers. 80
Arnold Traveling Pouch, on
sale at this price. $2.25
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Wash Cloth, 9x9 7J
Knit Bed sizes 5,
6 and 7, on sale for. .15
Knit Moccasins, white lace,
on sale at this price. .20
Pinning Bands, each. .30

Just first
of street, afternoon and eve-
ning gowns;
of crepe chine, messaline,
satin, rajah and
pongees in leading shades,
on sale at prices from $25.00

SALE BAGS

Tomorrow, Anthony imported quality;
goatskin

$1.48 size $1.98
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News Items
The extensive lines carried in Kitchen and Housefur-
nishing Departments enable us to furnish your dining-roo- m

and kitchen with te goods at a moderate cost. Our
Peninsular Steel .Ranges and Gas Ranges are unsurpassed in
quality "bestness." Our mechanics are experts in their
line and delivery prompt. Thousands of articles to
lighten the work of the housewife. China and glassware in
exclusive Silverware, cutlery, cut glass, lamps,
etc., at prices the very lowest. Your inspection invited.

Cotton Cretonnes
The 35c Quality 24cYd
New materials in pretty designs and colo-
ringscan be used for a number of purposes.

sure and visit our Drapery Section tomor-
row, on the Third Floor. Take the elevator.
35c Cotton Taffeta and Cretonnes, in light
grounds with floral designs, large or Ol
small; 36 inches wide, on sale at, yd. ""
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25c TO VALUES
Neckwear, embroidered stocks,

Sah Center advantage offering.

Curtains, Portieres, Etc.
$7.50 Lace Arabian and Cluny Lace Curtains,
made on the best French net, with wide bor-

ders or inserting and edges; CC
white and ecru, on sale pair. ,ipJ0J
$10 Mercerized Portieres, heavy figured reps,
with fringe top and bottom; all shades
brown, green, or rose; 50 ftiinches 3 yards pair. .K
$8.50 imported Covers, made of single-face- d

German tapestry in very col-

ors. Only one of each pattern; OC
60 inches wide, 3 yards long, ea. .PJ
Rope Portieres, 5 designs, 5 in each;
greens, reds, and combi- - tO OC
nations of colors; $3.50 quality.
$4.50 $2.93 $5.50 quality, $3.65

6 Great Specials
the Basement

Our House Furnishing Department
again demonstrates its ability to save
you much over the usual prices. Note
the remarkable for tomorrow
and Tuesday, in the Basement Store:
$2.25 Falcon Wringers $ 1 .89
Falcon Wringers, one of our most
popular wringers; made of sea-

soned maple, steel springs ; will
to wood or galvanized iron tubs.

Rolls are made of quality of
rubber, giving wear- - tf 1 OQ
ing qualities; special at.M
$1.25 Boilers at
1000 Wash Boilers, made of heavy
tin, with copper bottom; a that
will for regular QQ-$1.- 25

values, special for, ea.
500 Willow Clothes Baskets we
are offering a special lot of Willow
Clothes Baskets. These are exceed-
ingly well of extra heavy wil-

low. A special bargain fl 1' 1 Q
at the low price of, each.'P
500 Wash Tubs in tomorrow's sale.
Our regular 85o Galvanized fLflf
Washtub, offered special, ea.00'
1000 Wash Boards for The
25c Boards, on special 1 Qp
sale at this low price, each. I

rank Store
Housefurnishing
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The New Shirtwaists
r. tt7 ir-i-- c; ninf0Te crm a ATftlnftive stvles anduur (vniak ocubiuu mwaja omvq v -

designed by the most expert creators of fashion. Our
i ' ,1C! rvoof assortments ot

asiern representative ua iui noiutu 6- -
allover tucked waists and other that are certainly worthy
of vour These waists are made to sell a price that
will immediately interest you. The materials in all instances are

the the waists are made in neat effects.

New Coats Children
Children's and new Spring Coats in three-quart- er length,

all lined throughout; some have velvet collars chevrons on

sleeves; made in fancy mixtures, serge anil covert
colors blue, red, tan, gray black and white checks; ages

2 to 14 years; prices $4.00 up to $12.50. Take

Early Suggestions in Miliinery
Tailored and in braids

trimmed in flowers; colorings in old rose,
apricot fine blues; in price from $5.00 up to $25.00.

Also a very large assortment of pressed shapes, in rolhng-bn- m

sailors, straight brims, hats on the order, of
various the Jap chip braids, in all new

Prices, Don't fail to. them.

Shirtwaists Special 98c
Cotton Shirtwaists, made of round yokes of Val.

front of embroidery, of embroidery and insertion
tucks; long sleeves, front or all QO.
sizes, to 44; regular up to $1.75, on

gaiow Nets
The 20c Qualit14cYd
Always necessary, in replacing some of the
drapes in last Summer's arrangement of the
home. These are the new arrivals, are
immediately placed on sale at special prices.

Ecru Bungalow Nets, large or small block de-

signs, 45 wide; the regular 20c 1
quality buy all want at, the yd..A

years; each, $1.50

Prices

ON AT 15c
incluling tjc

from each; buy all of them at, each.
Aisle. Don't take this special neckwear
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34-in- duck-cover- ed Trunk, iron center band,
brassed trimmings, one tray, art y JfX
cloth lined; $9.20, special. .H
34-in- ch

duck-cover- ed Trunk,
Hercules brass trimmings, full linen-line- d,

with two trays straps from bottom to
bottom. $18.75 value, CI C
at this special low price, each. . V
36-in- Trunk, leather-boun- d, duck-covere- d,

full linen-line- d, sub-

divided top, tray and tray, lock, two
straps over top; the best regu- - 2
lar $24.25 each. . V- - x

Sewing Machine Guar
anteed. Extra

in

Resrinnine tomorrow morning
continuing until Tuesday evening 6

we will aim to sell 200 of the cele-

brated Willamette Sewing Machines, guar-

anteed. This is by far the best sewing ma-

chine on the market We offer for your
for this great two-da- y sale,

three exceptional price-savin- g items, as
noted below. If you contemplate the pur-

chase of a good machine, made of the best
material, easy-runnin- g, and everything that
might be included in other advertised ma-

chines, want to arrange to secure one
of these Willamettes a price much less
than is for inferior ma-

chines. Mail orders prompt
cartful attention, and we guarantee that
the machine will reach you in first-cla- ss

condition. Don't fail to take advantage.
Willamette Sewing Machine, equal to any
$40 or $50 machine on the market, guaran-
teed for ten lift head,

bobbin-winde- r; the
feed is double, extending on both sides of
the needle, and is its action.

1 000 Kid
1 1 79c

We are offering for tomorrow morning special two-da- y sale
on an assortment of Kid Gloves at the usual sell-

ing price. Our buying force on gloves always aims to give
the patrons of this store the best that can buy. For
two days we invite attention the following: sale

women's fine Kid and
suedes, in broken line of and sizes; regular

and values, on special sale

15c up
Complete line of new Buttons are now Buttons of every
description; metal, bones, crochets, silk satins, in

the new shades, all sizes. Values ranging from

15c per fail see assortment.

chnu'c pat- -

terns,
-- AA

styles
attention. at

best, and and tailored

misses'
and

tweed materi-

als; and
from advantage.

Ladies' Hats soft aud chiffons,
wings, champagne,

and ranging

narrow corday
sizes, in and the shad-

ings. $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00. see

lawn; lace,
solid rows ad

tucked button back;
34 values sale for.

and

inches
you

Regular

value, special,

at
o'clock,

years; automatic
automatic

two-clas- p,

Monday,

MusIinGowns,
Just arrived, in Muslin Underwear Section, an
assortment of dainty Dresses for children
low necks, short sleeves, long-waist- effects;'
6 months to 3 to $8.00
Also new line hand-emb'- d. combination Gowns
and Chemise; prettily made and the newest
models ; prices ranging from $6.00 to $10.00
A large variety of novelty Gowns just opened
for first showing1 low neck and in new kimono
sleeves. range from $4.00' $18.00

75c IN NECKWEAR SALE TOMORROW EACH

samples of ladies' collars, rever sets, turn- -

tvTlS-T- t ranging 25c to 75c you want special,
TsuiSS'SS in the fail to of

red
wide,

Couch
desirable

browns,

quality.

In
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extra

Wash

last

Oval

made,

tomorrow.
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36-in- ch Trunks
AtVery Special Prices

regular
waterproof-painte- d,

and
QC

d, with
shirt bolt

C01

Celebrated Willamette

Sale-
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and
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you
at
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ball-bearin- g,
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Pairs Fine
.50-- $ .75 Vals.
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and

for

etc.

to

WOMEN'S

Women's $5.00 Shoes
For 2 Days -- $3.85 Pr.
$5.00 Shoes, $3.852000 pairs ladies' fine custo-

m-made oxfords, made by one of the best
manufacturers in the country. Monday we

place on sale this extraordinary purchase in
new Spring shoes. The styles are the very lat-

est. Every pair is fresh and direct from the
maker. The leathers are tan Russia calf,
brown vici kid, gunmetals and fine glazed kid.
The soles are hand welt; every size, from 2 to
8; widths, A, B, C, D, E.; on sale tQ CC
for this two-da- y special, pair... PJ0J

Monday-Tuesda- y, 200 Sewing Machines

Vibrating Shuttle Machine, COO O The Rotary or Eound-Shutt- le Machine, at the following prices:
regular $26.50, special for &&&'J Regular $35.00, sp'l., $28.00 Regular $32.50, sp'l., $26.00


